
Lonalu Hodkins phono call from (00-10200 a.m. 8/30/73 

Alt:sough I loft a oeslooNgo for him to zot ix touch with Le is hi; own la:tort:at 

throu4h Al Coniff about a mouth alo, whim Lonnie phoned be said is suitor had juai 

givon W.14 the 	 h -E4 

1L, ham workwi with Paul dothernol, used to work for d.L. Mart mud gavo ibal sorry 

of 3d..3 atuff. 	iooludc;: tho aotoo a2 from Ruby of wUch rtul 	re caries, the 

pdAda of rape:- Ouweld is know to haw) had and disappeared wysterioualy ( about ills 

siao of cinvotto paper and for Horsty's protection. "i4ostr was my to,ighbor eno 

friand." lot., probably ..he ticOurmind tolooram iu still it Lmaiolo posseozion. 

Tbo coavorsotion is taped. Theist are random, i=ediate recollections. I made AO 

aOtAlItO oay full attention. Sono o1 it, as tie-  tae a lain, Wai nogy to anticionte, au 

were aortas 	idootitios. 

So °;e wait ihe official shadowing of Loavie that a fader:1 ragout at at kim 

deak and ahowed him pictures of hinaelf on a trip to llexico. 
no  is :1 coo who broke :;:he story of Ointald Viol to Mcmie° by bus. 

Re war cni  worked on the ploto to kill Jagan attu Centro. 
they bought 1,000 rifles from Sears and were about to ohip them out of 140. 

whoa the CIA eImApod dowa via Cot Guard. 

He kacroa Ruby onoa Clooa-ontist an:: au laformdut in tip.. 	in Chicago. 

l3oboy sent oae of 	owl to see Lonaio's dauzlater oho at 22 ham ro:hreC an head 

of the airliaes attartirdeanna ansoolatioa to have a baby. T gu eased eorractlY that it 

was Shoridan. Lon:dein word was that you Con t kill your olio. team. Be rays c4..etro 

aoelled the acestarlo out is "bio October upi-,och," apArsatly 1963. Th4,  aborted plots 

were 1962 or 1963. He Viewn the as 	ea Castro's revenge. Ho knows I aoOt. 

lie is the oily oac WAO can Soyeball" the "maw ,ho Imo i. the loft with Oswald." 

1;'J wAys Pore. am' Jaworalz.i :..so,. the ohola story rla,  that David Nevin 4hoated Ford's 

oark, not Stileft 

ferov nat the Onotro otory wt11 sorntuelly coon he7ere the Senate ear' it 

oil. thea be rough on him. 

Jo a rAusa of loot Whittealm and in tho source of that uorien of columns in 

hich they looatad soma of tao nosey and rooatraed it to tho CIA. 

The CIA max involvmd in back 	tht2 Ageaoy, babyi-sittLwg W-ami Cubans. 

McCord wan in on the Jagnn-Contro doal. Lowrie  not him then. 

Agrees Oasaie .sea .onehow umarged from the lobotomy old URA Aunt harp  dose oa him 

(SW (;aateVr ;AGO on thiz). 

Ayara, youttgaut sub co-loamior WaI and °Limit 	ix ah fooso ploto.:;.ia aaMe 

cores up io my o%.].: invootications, ra-obahl7 Lorna Pall, Larry Howard, maybe ties' in; 

interviews, tame. 



Still hears from U.L.Hunt, who drinkm thr nxtrant from a °rictus bmeaun, it 

iu cood for hataorknida, 1,;;ich ilunt doc..; not halm. 

KzOlis I went kin ead of Sweatt story for una in book ard for historicn1 mcnrd. 

Cli ,assn ausausioatioa 	tied in ult.41 casino ,Inals, enabling. ',ihen I Ivn,Ns 

McLanay maid "richt." 

Ho apArgliCay beliumfa; that 13od4 pari;oually wmz 	aft anti-Centro ask.soniantion 

plot. I told him I didn't bolter,  this (hAviag 1963 in nia) that I krem of the teuantanamo 

otory and othora. Ha 	Ng:0d smell it out. (my aourna was Gar-imon on 'an, rirst 

nestkoa of Guuotnaawo, not the na&Irson column, Alch 	prialed 	 ho 

epok to 4arrison.) 

who had ueou L. ea Houston F.jt '44.11.31 .orkr.d for it, no 

ng nd Post. Ho thinko Hilton killed De Jaisoreki 'story. I told biz' that I had slim 

Inwood whoa Jawornai wao appointed spocial proaecutor. 

he dacribe.A Hobby fil4 CIA, KA 8 foundation, but he may have moat tar: :wide  

not the aan. 
Um utrAfteti telling ma al.,. thoao things with.out provl)ting. Wallah lent_* MD to 

wonder about tho long delay in his, r=ftur.kiag my call ea....1 its coincidence ,..14A the 

appearAnce aoau of WW IV nad thi tr,amnript which ho 0rue-ea. ioro ',hoe No sayE, ho was 

part of t -o 	anmaniimatioa plasm (i did mot; 	of tho attAta 	Jr:,.;ur mw. 

did not Yo,datour my Imlowledgo of the Baunaldi opal-atom 'hare  and einanh,ra,) 

I did not quoatioa about :.tcCord. 

To his knowlodgo there ,ias no Bobby amaasuiaatioa inweati,:ation. J.F2, aa=u1s2iaation, 

Ha did not know Douglas "ethbridge by name but it appeam from domoription ana 

,:aaractorizatioa that:hal Lou as maa 	rt4 the, attempt hr dund.ribee. Him rraotion on 

Camsdina %La a•M•one..Douelo.- tad av- he was in on some plots. 	, asteigu) 

tihan I told him I ...ad FIJI Ruby reports ant they did not omy Rfibythe raid he 

maa present whoa they well. altered. 1940u reports. lie said huby visa a Connuniut 

(I don't i*11‘..,,r he had pclitical ')eliefu 7r that they'd hay:• had hie.) 

Ha Said ,131 lied often. 

hie fear* writinc thin.Nay uor this) timu off for a novel. Live. to write :dab- 

fiction =vol. 

Concw,und about hnlJac to gift mesas. 

..:von at -ulair. 4;ohnru -iarford County for iicmpAmericma. libit'Aea begun Heftiest. too. 

Won't been to office for month?) 

.1.)411=1 officiala:manticaled Sweatt oily. 

FM1 acenta:Hosty only. 

3sorat Sera-Ica, no reaction. C1:.3 ao now n:. ten. lComoorn re phone) 
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